This paper includes information required for establishing and conducting an occupational therapy program in an intensive care unit. Three common problems in the intensive care unit are immobility and prolonged bed rest, sensory deprivation and stress, and prolonged mechanical ventilation. The resolution of these rehabilitation problems through occupational therapy intervention is addressed.

O ccupational therapists have
served the intensive care patient for many years. For example, therapists on burn units have provided early intervention to help correct and prevent devastating disability and reduce long-term complications. Although patients in other types of intensive care may not need the extensive splinting programs of the burn patient, they may have special problems indicating the need for early intervention.
This article provides information required for establishing and conducting an occupational therapy program in intensive care; describes three problems of the intensive care unit (ICU) patient and the role of occupational therapy as practiced at Stanford University Hospital's Medical Intensive Care Unit (MICU); describes the occupational therapy evaluation format and process used; and ill ustrates through a case report a specific example of an occupational therapy program for an ICU patient.
Types and Technology of the leu
It is not unusual for a hospital to house multiple ICUs tailored to meet the needs of particular patients. At Stanford University Hospital, five ICUs care for fiv~ different patient groups: medical, surgical, neonate, coronary, and cardiac surgery. To develop an occupational therapy program on a given ICU, the therapist must know the unit's purpose and staff to work supportively with the physician and nursing teams. The therapist should also be aware of nursing priorities and medical goals, be familiar with the members of the health care team, and understand what team members need from occupational therapy. The therapist must also know the patients, specifically those who go to the ICU, their reasons for going there, their diagnoses, the rehabilitation problems for which they are at risk, their medical status, and their care on the ICU.
The MICU at Stanford Univer-sity Hospital provides care to the patient who is in critical condition because of illness or injury. Occupational therapists on this unit work with primary nurses, physical therapists, respiratory therapists, dieticians, and social workers as well as a team of physicians. The physician group, which often includes anesthesiologists, pulmonary specialists, internists, and cardiologists, decides whether a patient is in need of the close monitoring that an ICU offers. The patient must meet at least one of the following four criteria for admission to the MICU: Because of the advanced technology needed for life support and internal monitoring, the ICU is an equipment-laden environment. A patient's heart rate, blood pressure, and cardiac functions can be constantly observed by using electrocardiogram (EKG) and invasive hemodynamic monitors. These devices are useful for occupational therapists because vital signs can be checked at any given moment during treatment simply by viewing the monitor. It is of the utmost importance that therapists have a thorough knowledge of where invasive lines go, ,""hat they do, what problems they can cause, and what precautions they warrant (see Table 1) .
Common Rehabilitation Problems
A therapist who understands the basic medical condition of the pa-
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tient is free to consider rehabilitation problems that might be responsive to occupational therapy intervention. The three problems that commonly occur in the ICU are immobility and prolonged bed rest, sensory deprivation and stress, and prolonged mechanical ventilation.
Immobility and Prolonged Bed Rest
For many patients, the ICU experience is synonymous with immobility. Since these patients are critically ill, supported by an array of high-technology equipment, and frequently experience some level of discomfort, they are often afraid or reluctant to move even when they have the ability to do so. In an amazingly short time (6 to 10 days [1)), the deleterious effects of bed rest and immobilization begin to complicate the patients' clinical condition. The therapist working in an ICU should have a thorough understanding of the seriousness and scope of these side effects because they will be reflected in the patient's performance in all activities (see Table 2 ), The patient who has been on prolonged bed rest will have very low endurance, low (or no) sitting tolerance, and generalized weakness, but these effects can be reversed. With the physicians' and the nurses' careful monitoring of the patient's status and with the proper management of the equipment in use, patients on occupationaltherapy programs frequently make rapid gains in cardiovascular endurance, activity tolerance, muscle strength, and functional skills. Helping to reverse the immobility cycle to speed recovery and reduce rehabilitation complications is a major role for occupational therapy in intensive care.
Activities that may be used ;n programming for patients on conditioning programs include bed mobility, transfer training, graded self-care, avocational or stress management activities, and communication activities. Activities can be graded in terms of length of treatment time, amount and speed of active movement, level of assistance given, adaptive aids, and position and postural support. The most important parameter in grading a task is a patient's physiological response. The patient'S level of activity can be upgraded only when vital signs, symptoms, and respiratory function are acceptable at the existing level of activity. EKG for cardiac activity, heart rate, mean arterial pressure (MAP) or blood pressure, respiratory rate, and physical signs are monitored before, during, and after activity to assess tolerance. Guidelines for physiological responses to activity can be developed in the ICU using the cardiac and respiratory rehabilitation literature (2) and under the direction of the patient's (or ICU's) managing physicians.
Any occupational therapy program represents a coordinated effort that considers the patient's medical needs, nursing procedures, and physical and respiratory therapy programs. Close teamwork provides the patient with a daily schedule that can balance rest, mobilization, and functional recovery directly and effectively.
Sensory Deprivation and Stress
The highly technical environment of the ICU is stressful. The lights are always on, there is often commotion from people walking in and out of the room, and the constant drone of the monitors and ventilators can be so distracting that it makes sleep impossible. Daily living routines are nonexistent since the patient does not The leu has all of the characinto the environment, no plants or that invade the body not only physteristics of the "low stimulus envi-
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Function Negative Effects
Cardia-vascular Orthostatic hypotension-secondary to loss of general muscle tone and decreased efficiency of orthostatic neurovascular reflex control Increased work load-secondary to increase in cardiac output and in supine position Thrombus formation-secondary to venous stasis with lack of muscle contraction in legs, and secondary to increased viscosity of blood with bed rest Hypovolemia-secondary to the fluid shifts that take place in the body as horizontal posture is assumed
Respiratory
Slowed respiratory rate-to compensate for reduced demand of gaseous exchange Oxygen-carbon dioxide imbalance-resulting in hypoxemia Decreased respiratory movement-secondary to prolonged counterresistance of bed or chair on rib cage Stasis of secretions-threatening patent airways resulting in bronchitis, pneumonia, medium for bacterial growth
Motor
Contractures-secondary to lack of active movement, ROM Muscle atrophy-secondary to lack of active muscle contraction Decubitus ulcers-secondary to lack of weight shifting off bony prominences; most likely to appear in malnourished persons with negative nitrogen balance Osteoporosis-secondary to lack of stress on bone with muscle contraction and weight bearing
Metabolic
Decreased metabolic rate-secondary to decreased energy requirements Accelerated catabolic activity-leading to protein deficiency and negative nitrogen balance and excretion of electrolytes Change in body temperatures-increasing perspiration with loss of fluids and electrolytes Decreased production of adreno-corticol hormones-changing metabolism of carbohydrates, protein, and fat, and changing electrolyte balance of sodium, potassium, chloride
Gastro-intestinal
Ingestion-within 6 to 10 days of bed rest, nitrogen balance reverses to a negative state accelerating catabolic activity resulting in protein deficiency and eventually anorexia Elimination-immobility interferes with visceral reflex patterns causing loss of defecation reflex, diminished expulsion power resulting in constipation, fecal impaction * From Greenleaf, J. ronment"; sensory deprivation, exvation to live and participate in lifeposure to meaningless or unpatsaving medical and nursing regiterned stimuli, social isolation, and mens may be negatively affected immobilization (3, 4) . These
sources of stress, together with the Occupational therapy programs fear, depression, and pain of being in the ICU can alleviate some of ill, often lead a patient to a state of the problems of isolation and sengeneralized disorientation that sory deprivation. Activities of daily may include time disorientation, living (ADL) programs, including thought disorganization, and even bed mobility, transfers, sitting toldelirium (5 ure I ) can be incorporated with reality-orienting programs to provide organized, patterned stimulation and to develop an increased sense of personal control (6) . Finally, individualized activity programs using meaningful tasks can be used to promote cognitive and motor recovery in the patients and to enhance their motivation to participate in an overall care plan (see Figure 2 ).
Prolonged Mechanical Ventilation
Mechanical ventilation is commonly used to sustain cardiopulmonary homeostasis in critical care patients. To provide safe and efficient care, the occupational therapist working in the ICU must understand the purpose and goals of ventilation support. Figure 3 explains the divisions oflung capacity and Figure 4 the terminology used in MY. Tidal volume represents a measure of the amount of gas expired during normal breathing. Inspiratory reserve is the volume of gas between resting breathing and the upper limit of one's lung capacity. Conversely, expiratory reserve is the volume of gas between normal expiration and maximum voluntary exhalation. Finally, residual volume is that amount of gas remaining in the lungs beyond maximum voluntary exhalation (7) . A patient becomes a candidate for MY when inadequate gas exchange takes place. Changes in lung capacity values, as well as other measures, reflect the patient's changing medical status.
Since the diagnoses that precipitate the need for MY are numerous, thinking about indications for commitment to a ventilator in terms of cardiopulmonary patho-physiology can be helpful. The two most general objectives of MV are to assist or replace the action of the thoracic/abdominal musculature in effecting gas exchange in the lungs and to mechanically manipulate lung volumes to alter a pathophysiological process (7) . Specific indications for and goals of MV are noted in Table 3 .
The care and maintenance of the ventilator is the responsibility of the respiratory therapist. Guidelines for ventilator settings are determined by the physician according to the patient's needs. Blood gases, clinical findings, and the underlying disease process are all considered in determining each patient's ventilator program. The ultimate goal is to discontinue MV as early as the patient is able to tolerate independent breathing physiologically and psychologically.
To determine physiological readiness for independent breathing, a physician looks for specific indications of improving respiratory function. Measures that reflect a patient's progress include the following:
1. decreasing intermittent mandatory ventilation (I MV); 2. Improving tolerance for altering IMV and longer duration of lower IMV; 3. Improving mean inspiratory force;
4. Improving vital capacity; and 5. Decreasing fraction of inspired air (F 10 2 ) or decreasing positive and expiratory pressure (PEEP).
Many patients, particularly those with a primary lung disease or those who receive MV over an extended period of time, become physically and psychologically accustomed to having the machine breathe for them (7) . In these sit- and control response to stress. By learning breathing, individuals can begin to reverse their own "fight or flight" response and alter their experience of stress. 2. Imagination-Visualization, or the active focusing of attention on healing images, successful treatment, or a state of health can be used to reduce tension and anxiety and to mobilize inner resources toward recovery. Guided imagery is a more passive resting of attention and a self-directing as one listens to music or a voice and imagines a particular "haven" from a stressful experience. 3. Autogenic training-Based on the work of Oskar Vogt: this systematic program is designed to teach the body and mind to respond quickly and effectively to self-given commands to relax. 4. Progressive relaxation-Progressive relaxation uses the voluntary tensing and releasing of muscle groups to identify muscles and muscle groups holding tension in the body. Individuals are taught to distinguish between tension and deep relaxation, and to begin to control the level of muscle tension they experience. 5. Relaxation music-Peaceful, soothing music that uses no lyrics and does not evoke an emotional response can be used alone or in tandem with other techniques to reduce stress. 6. Meditation-As practiced independently of any religious or philosophical orientation, meditation is an experiential exercise involving the resting of an individual's attention and focus on one object, thought, or word for a period of time.
• Oskar Vogt, as cited by uations, levels of O 2 and the numculature and reduced anaerobic caber of breaths per minute given by pacity combine with other effects the ventilator (IMV) are gradually of bed rest to make this program a reduced to allow the body to adapt challenge for the patient. Stress to independent breathing. This also complicates the weaning proprogram helps the patient build cess. Patients already physically confidence in his or her own ability stressed may experience a sensato breathe.
tion of breathlessness as IMV is Even with a gradual "weaning" reduced. This "air hunger" can reprogram, coming off the ventilator sult in a "fight or flight" response can be unpleasant. Weakened musin some patients. Since this stress Assist/control: Ventilator will deliver a specified number of breaths/minute at a predetermined volume. Patient efforts can also cycle the ventilatory initiating additional volume preset breaths.
Intermittent mandatory ventilation (IMV): At specific intervals, the ventilator will cycle, delivering a volume preset breath. In between machine breaths, the patient may breathe at whatever frequency and tidal volume is comfortable.
Con~tant positive airway pressure (CPAP): Spontaneous ventilation with a continuous distending pressure applied to the airway for the purpose of improving gas exchange.
Positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP): A maneuver during expiration in which the airway and intrathoracic pressures are not allowed to return to atmosphere. PEEP increases functional residual capacity to decrease the potential for alveolar collapse.
Fraction of inspired air (FI02): Indicates the percentage of O2 delivered per breath. Normal room air is 21 % O2.
response itself increases oxygen deteam effort can be usefu I in remand, it tends to aggravate the pasponding to patients who need to tient's sense of breathlessness and relearn independent breathing. prolong the weaning process. A One component of the occupationa I therapist's role with ventilated patients is to help them become independent in managing their stress response during weaning through the use of purposeful activity. Knowledge and skill in using relaxation techniques and activities can reduce or eliminate the patient's experience of air hunger panic and anticipatory anxiety as IMV is reduced. The occupational therapist uses patient evaluation and activity analysis to carefully select stress reduction techniques that offer a match between task demand and patient capacity for mental and physical activity. Chosen techniques are then taught to the patient as part of the weaning process. The therapist helps patients come off the ventilator by giving them short sessions of physical therapy and occupational therapy interspersed into their daily schedule. During therapy, the IMV is increased, which gives the patient the respiratory support that is necessary to stress the musculoskeletal system and combat deconditioning. When the activity is completed, the patient is rested on an IMV at, or slightly below, the usual resting rate. The alternating periods of work and rest between musculoskeletal and respiratory system workouts allow the patient to increase overall strength and endurance in a more balanced and natural fashion. The gradual increase in activity tolerance can help patients come off the ventilator with reduced physical and psychological stress.
A therapist may use clinical observation, p4tient response, and physiological measures to monitor the patient's status. The physician, however, directs the ventilator weaning program, setting the target values 4nd identifying critical alert to any changes in the patient's physical status caused by the evaluation itself. The values of the patient's mechanical monitors and the patient's physical signs and symptoms should be observed continuously. If in doubt, the therapist consults the patient's primary nurse before proceeding.
The Physical and Occupational Therapy Data Base (see Figure 5 ) is used to guide both physical and occupational therapy evaluation. The data base includes the treatment plan, a profile of the patient, a physical assessment, and a functional assessment. It is completed within 48 hours of referral. Based on the information collected during this general evaluation, specific consultations are requested for needed service. For example, an abnormal gait would indicate the need for physical therapy. Conversely, if a physical therapist notices functional limitation, the occupational therapist is consulted.
Besides completing the data base, the occupational therapist attempts to establish a strong, oneto-one relationship with the patient. Rapport between patient and therapist is crucial for open communication about changing needs and desires within the treatment process. Patients must feel the security of having control over aspects of their occupational therapy program if they are to be successful in achieving their goals.
Case Study
A description of the occupational therapy treatment of the ICU patient whose evaluation appears in Figure 3 follows. Frequency of one treatment per day was interrupted by daily dialysis, fatigue, nursing care, respiratory therapy treatment, and, occasionally, an unstable medical status. AI- Table 3 Indications for and Goals of Mechanical Ventilation
Indication
Ventilatory failure-the inability of a patient to clear enough CO2/minute to match metabolic production. Examples: drug overdose, spine trauma.
Severe, intractable hypoxemia-failure to maintain acceptable blood 02 level of inspired O2. Examples: pneumonia, pulmonary edema.
Prophylaxis-to prevent or minimize the potential effects of disease or injury. Example: mechanical hyperventilation for cranial trauma.
• 
Goal of Mechanical Ventilation'
"To provide the pulmonary system with the mechanical power to maintain physiologic function." "To manipulate the ventilatory pattern and airway pressure for purposes of improving the efficiency of ventilation and/or oxygen. ation."
"To decrease myocardial work by diminishing the work of breathing and improving ventilatory efficiency." measures of independence for any given patient according to that patient's particular diagnosis and needs.
In treating the ICU patient, the team members have specific roles. The physician always determines candidacy and rate of program progression. The respiratory therapist always adjusts the IMV or any other ventilator parameters as requested by the medical team. The nurse is always present and, with the therapist, monitors the patient's response. The physical therapist provides exercise; the occupational therapist provides meaningful and functional tasks such as stress management activities, ADL, or patient-selected activities. Together these team members contribute to increasing the ICU patient's independence.
Occupational Therapy Evaluation
The occupational therapy evaluation encompasses the physical as well as emotional status of the patient, and it serves as a baseline from which to establish the occupational therapy program. In the ICU, the occupational therapy program focuses on the patient's functional status.
Since a good understanding of the patient's medical status, emotional state, motor function, endurance, and cognition is preliminary to a meaningful therapeutic intervention, a thorough chart review is conducted. Primarily noted are the following: significant past medical history (including major surgeries and hospitalizations), hospital course since admission, special precautions (i.e., activity limitations), social history, prior level of function, and the patient's goals. The therapist also checks with the patient's primary nurse for any significant current information that may not yet have been written into the medical record. The nurse is also helpful in giving a general, overall picture of the patient's status, including his or her ability to participate in self-care activities.
Once a general understanding of the patient's condition is obtained from reading the chart and uncertainties are clarified by talking to the nurse, the physician, and other team members, the initial evaluation process is begun. Because of the complexity of the ICU patient's clinical condition, this process can last from 1 to 2 days (or two to four treatment sessions). During this time, the therapist remains
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Day 1: Initiated instruction in stress reduction. Began practice in the basic relaxation technique of deep, diaphragmatic breathing. Patient also good candidate and receptive to use of guided imagery and independent visualization of relaxing experiences to help cope with discomfort and stress. Following instruction, ventilator weaning begun.
Day 2: Began practice of visualization. Patient able to use technique with assist for setup. Patient up to chair with assist of four people via flat gurney, which folded into a chair so sitting posture could be graded slowly from supine. Patient's response to position change closely monitored using heart rate, blood pressure, and physical signs and symptoms. Provided Roho cushion, seat belt, and lap tray to support patient in a semireclined position. Tolerance: 15 minutes. Day 9: Patient in chair and wheeled outdoors with O 2 on trach collar and three intravenous (IV) lines with occupational therapy and nursing staff for writing activity, oral bulbar stimulation, and head and trunk control activity for 30 minutes. Heart rate and blood pressure monitored frequently.
Discharge status with regard to occupational therapy goals was as follows:
• Patient can successfully mouth words, write, and use Cooper-Rand talking device.
• Patient can perform light hygiene tasks such as oral suctioning and face and upper extremity bathing with materials setup.
• Patient can independently use breathing and visualization activities to manage stress.
• Patient can sit in a position of hips flexed at 80° for 45 minutes per day and can sit forward without back support with minimal assist.
• Patient's head and neck ROM are within normal limits.
• Splinting program is to be continued; no loss of ROM or skin integrity has occurred throughout extremities.
• Patient is ready to begin feeding program, can manage ice chips.
• Patient can receive further occupational therapy in hometown rehabilitation facility.
Summary
This article identified information needed to establish an occupational therapy program in an lCU. The role of occupational therapy was described as helping patients recover from the following three common problems: (a) immobilization and bed rest; (b) sensory deprivation and stress; and (c) prolonged MV. A case study demonstrated the occupational therapy evaluation procedure and treatment program. Although special knowledge is needed to function effectively in the lCU setting, the role of the occupational therapist in this setting is similar to the occupational therapist's role in other areas of physical disability practice. The consistent theme is the use of purposeful activity to reduce rehabilitation complications and maximize the patient'S independence.
